Do NOW!

1. Describe a Classroom Mgt Situation that is driving you crazy!

Record 3 Classroom Mgt Techniques that have worked in your classroom.

Pedro Noguera Video “Are We Failing Our Students?”

2. Record two things that Resonated most with you during this video.

Resources from the Presentation

3. Nearpod.com; Classdojo.com; “First Days of School” by Harry Wong;

“Champs” By Sprick.

Professional Association of Georgia Educators
Calling Parents During Class http://www.pageinc.org/?319

Refusing to Teach a Disruptive Student http://www.pageinc.org/?320

How to Handle a Fight http://www.pageinc.org/?324

4. Please complete the Session Survey. Use this link. http://goo.gl/q9l8zC

5. One Classroom Management strategy I will implement in the Future.